
a* '1 chIKl, i v ritton, the dirge of those innocence 
unsung ? In this big, rich, h uutiful 
Und of ours, is there no one who will ! 
uplift a volt e to prevent this wholesale 
massacre of sou's ?

4‘ Money !" cried Hose, 
they've no money for us. Who is to 
make 'em give it ? Ila ! They h ive to 
fork out their bi.iss I >r prison* and 
work houses last enough. The law
grabs it for that ; but there s no law to Protection is surelv as much needed 
make 'em save our souls. Good night for the guiltless as rescue, for the guilts ! 
to you both. I m going home." There are, wandering about the streets

‘‘Oh. lise, waif. wait a moment!" of t very great city, hundreds of hap - 
pleaded Katie, piteouslv ; but Hose less creatures — unfallen ns//T—who 
shook her off, and walked away reso have not wheic to lay their heads We 
lutely. Ka»ie strained ears and eyes house our cattle, we fold our sheep; 
after her, listening to the 'echo cfher only tius», the. little ones of Chris.s 
steps till it was drowned in the sullen fh ck, arc exposed to wind and weather, 
roar of the ci1

at the place where ho was (-fishier, an' 
he says to me, 4 I'm lost altogether if 
ye can't raise a few pounds forme.' 
So I gave him the bit of money I had. 
and that wasn’t enough ; and thou I 
went and pawned the. missus’ blankets 
oil' the spare beds 1 meant, of course, 
to get them back before she found our. 
but she was too quick for mo, and so 1 
was run into prison. And now I am 
on the streets —with nowhere to gu and 
and nowhere to turn to— "

44 Wouldn’t Tun do somethin'to help 
ye?" gasp'd Katie

4 4 Tun!’’ cried Hose, 
been to look for Tim, and they tell me 
he’s bolted. Not a word to me, mind 
you, after all I've done and suffered for 
him. I tell you, if I could raise the 
courage for it, I’d drown myself 
straight off. I thought o’ that this 
afternoon, but I couldn't doit. I have 
n’t come to that yet, but maybe I will 
in time."

‘‘Oh Rise," sobbed Katie, and her 
innocent arms clung round the other’s 
neck. “ Rose, don’t talk in that way. 
Sure there’s—there’s God an’ the Holy 
Mother lookin’ af'thor us. Let's think 
a bit. U there nowhere we c-iu go ?*'

I can

Good bye. I think Tim is on the look
out for me,"

With that she departed, leaving 
Katie still meditating ns she sat on the 
edge of the sink She was fresh from 
her mountain side, the odor of peat 
smoke being, so to speak, still in her 
nostrils, the tan of the Irish sun yet 
golden on her round, wholesome look
ing little face. Her few months' 
rts’denco In the big, clamorous manu
facturing town had not sophisticated 
her. She was still given to carrying 
lumps of coal in her apron, under the 
idea that they would soil her no more 
than turf.

form seemed to assume a more
commanding height, and his voice had 
a cutting tarcabm in its startlingly 
distinct tones.

lie described Madame Bernois 
pitiable condition ; drawing 
ate a picture of her sufferings that 
Margaret started, wondering how he 

” He told of Ihe little knowledge

/ & • ‘ V'. ■' i'Lso accur- A®* 1

f ■" '
knew.
which the invalid had of the outer 
world, and ended by suggesting that 
if her evidence must be. obtained, it 
might be taken in a guarded way so as 
to keep from her nil knowledge of the 
purpose for which it was required.

His suggestion was adopted, and the 
was adjourned till Madame Bcr-

$■
a- >

‘Aye, I've y, watching the t ill to the rough usage of their fellow- 
figure til) the dat kiicts closed round it, creatures, to the vvrv breath of hell ! 
and S02tncd to s vallow it up. 44 Well,
I’ll stop here no more," said the. work- 
house child. “ I must get a bit to vat 
and a sight of the fire. I’ve a few 
pence In my pocket, and may as well 
spend them as starve. "

She trotted off, her round eyes peer
ing about, her poor little feet almost 
numb with cold. All at once she came 
to a great big shining mansion at the 
corner of a stret t, with colored lamps 
strung in a row, and the word “ 13 tv " 
in fine gold letters hazing everywhere.
AH was -° bright, and looked so warm Where we get our principles th mo 
and beau i fui that the child stopped WG must get our pracdecs if w»* ire, 
staring lor fully live minutes. Then in tho 1(iait| consistent. Wh are wo 
she saw a girl of about her own age g0 fearful to admit all the conclu ions, 
spiing up tho steps and run within, 0l. rather the whole conclusion, from a 
and ball involuntarily she followed fruitful proposition ? If wo are h-mest 
her. "tie door opened as sho pushed myn we must 4‘ take" our politics, 
it, a sue! leu glare oi light falling on using that word in its popular rouse, 
her baby tace ; then it swung to again Wl. tnko our uiet| iUnl on rise, 
and she disappeared. from Home, or Germany, or America :

And Katie ! Creeping about as | from man, or w imar, girl or b y, who 
much in the shadow as sho could, j reminds us ot the right. Nobody dis 
starting ot every sudden noise, 1 putes tho existence of our physical 
shrinking from sight oh, the horror power to act badlv and tho frtedoin id

this mountain-bred girl of being I ouv vill t0 Eay yes to the wishes ol i
alone in ihe streets at night ! Mean depraved heart. ' But if the heart and 
while, far away in her homo her wlu are right thev will follow tin'
mother was asleep with a smile on her | rlght ,lMh, no m .tier who points it out.
lips, and her Rosary round her neck ; 
and tho little brothers and sisters were 

A: their

She frequently tumbled up 
or down the Hairs (which were 
luxuries not often found ill Irish 
cabins), and she infinitely preferred 
potatoes and butter to any kind of 
meat at dinner time.

case
not's evidence could be obtained. 

Margaret at last was permitted to re
home. She was hysterical, and 

she would have tho servants to accom
pany her In the carriage which the 
coachman hastily brought.

Hannah Moore and Annie Corbin 
both unaffectedly weeping be 

cause of the distress of their young

We Must Accept Correct Principles.

F'iiis
(in all Hides there is nothing but 

eudlees discussion concerning author 
ity, and the rights of rebellion against 
anything that precludes the following 
out of one's own notions. One can 
hardly get a hearing, when religious 
principle is concerned, without being 
informed that this is the age of scie live - 
as if religion w.is not the mother of all 
science.

turn

As for her innocence— one can but 
say that it was the innocence one 
might expect in an Irish child who had 
lived her sixteen years in a lonely 
hillside village, with a good, simple 
mother to watch over her home, and to 
tell her beads for her in absence. Sho 
knew that evil existed, but it had 
never been near her, and she could no 
more have reckoned up nor understood 
tho dangers and iniquities of a great 
city thvi «he could have told the com 
position of the big clouds that lowered 
in the sky.

The paper which she had been read 
ing spoke of tho sin and danger sur
rounding young girls in tho very 
where she li ved—it made her shiver to 
think of it—and of miserable homes 
whore children learned evil from their 
own parents; and R>se, instead of 
being surprised and horrified, had said

6
were Avi-r'- fills for i.vty 

< derived tlus l i st v.

For S- -rr.rcli find Liver

■h i-

mistress.
TO UH CONTINUED.

HARBORLEiS. i“Nowhere without money, 
go home to that beautiful home 
of mine, I s’poso ; ami after father 
has blackened my eyes and mother 
has run away with tho clothes 
of my back to pawn them for 
drink, they'll maybe give me a bit to 
eat and let me lie down in a corner. 
But you!' said Rose, detaching the 
clinging arms not urgently, “you 
must't come with me, you poor body. 
You must say good-bye to me now and 
lor ever—and 1 go back there. I’ll 
not be lit to come near you again."

Katie wept and wrung her hands, 
and rooked herself for a few minutes 
in silence. Then all at once she gave

UY M B. fit AM IS

“Begging letters! More begging 
letters ! Really they become a perfect 
nuisance. It " is enough to support 
well known old-established charities, 
without being postered to subscribe to 
allsorsof new-fangled concern». Here, 
Katie, you can take these to light the 
tire with.”

Katie, the rosy cheeked, blue eyed, 
little Irish housemaid, gathered up the. 
papers, 
putting on 
forth to “ 
which had paiticulaily excited his ire 

thrown down with a heap of other 
odds and ends in the corner where 
Katie kept Iter sticks and shavings, 
and there it lay for a day or two till 
sho chanced to take hold of it as the 
handiest thing with which to light her 
pantrv lamp.

“ Musha, bad luck to it ; it's damp ! 
Maybe them that wrote it was crying," 
said Kate, jocularly, as it smouldered 
and llickered and went out again.

“ What have you got there ?" asked 
friend who had come in to see her.
“ Wan o' them hoggin’lotthers that 

masther does be so wrild about, re 
turned Katie, making up for her pre 
vious disappointment by striking two 
matches together.

“ Let's have a look at it !" cried her 
friend, who thought tho chance of 
reading a master's letter was not to be 
despised, even when tho document in 
question was of so uninteresting a de
scription.

She smoothed it out and perused it 
Katie peered over her 

shoulder, heedless of the tact that the 
lamp was turned up to its fullest extent 
and was smoking and Haring in an un 
pleasant not to say dangerous man
ner.
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Vtoquits calmly, that she had hid exper
ience of such things !

All at once Katie's own home rose 
up before her; the straggling white 
washed cabin with the monthly rose- 
trees blooming outside, the noisy, 
happy and — well,perhaps not over 
clean and tidy group of little brothers 
and sisters tumbling about the door* 

4 Da," in his shirt sleeves smok-

grinning ; and her master, 
his hat and coat, sallied 

The circularbusiness."
a little scream.

44 Rose, Rose, tho Night Refuge ! 
Don’t ye remember whit we was 
readin’ about, the last time ye come 
here ? It w as to be opened immediate, 
tie papers said.
God that I thought of it. Let’s run 
there this minute, 
where it was to be, it said. Come on, 

at once."

Thus intellectually and morally wo 
are bound to take ouv rule of action 
from any one who suggests th * correct- 
view of our duty in the case in point. 
And for Catholics who believe, that the 
Pope is infallible in faith and morals 

escape
course on the ground of human error. 
We mean, of course, when the Pope 
speaks oflirinlly. And we can dial 
lenge the world to prove that R"tne 
has ever in a single instance officially 
proclaimed a wrong principle.

was

Windows1placidly sleeping too. 
prayers that night having duly in
voked 4* Blessed Mary, every Virgin ' 
and “ Blessed Michael the darkThanks be tostep ;

ing his pipe, her mother lifting the 
big bubbling pot off the fire — “ Now 
childher, come in, an’ have a bit o" 
supper."

And d«)wrn went Katie's hand, and 
off tumbled her cap, and up went her 
apron to her eyes.

“ Bless the girl !" said the cook, 
suddenly appearing at the pantry door. 
“ Home sick again, I suppose !"

Angel, " they had, one and all, 1er 
veutly prayed for Katie, that God 
would watch over her, and send her 
“safe home.”

there can be no Iron such a
Bute street was

i Hobbs Mfi. Co.Was this how theirnow, and let’s get there
“They won’t take me," said Rose, 

44 they’ll have nothin' to say to a girl 
as has been in prison ; but I'll take 
you there, and welcome."

“ Oil, they wouldn't be as hard as to 
turn ye away," cried Katie, eagerly. 
“Ye must tell them how it was, you 
know, an’ about Tim, an’ what a 
terrible home ye've got. 
they'd let ye in, Rose, if they knew."

“Perhaps they would — or maybe 
help me to find a decent lodgin' some 
where. "

And so, clinging to each other, they 
began to tread the streets.

petition was heard ?
At last after wandering for a long 

time through various streets and alleys 
the unhappy little outcast came to a

___ _ À Catholic church, as she .
could sec for the light of a neighbor- I a^ ngcs and sustained in every til
ing lamp fell ou a statue of <>ur Lady stance, that makes it safe and pioper 
ina niche over the entrance. Katie | Cor anyone to harken to the. lopes

voice and frame his action upon the

m i *
a It is this infallibility, illustrated inchurch ask Fun il. -1 UN 8

CHURCH VESTMENTSII. dragged herself up tho steps—oh, if T1
by good fortune it should bo open, principles which the 1 ope enunciates. 
But no— Must we take ouv politics from Rome,

44 Even the Lord shuts His door to is therefore an absurd question, and 
me this night!" she murmured, and inconsequent, because Rome simply 
then she sank down on the threshold, enunciates principles which are biinl
and wept as if her heart would break, ling on our consciences, and there 

Presently, however, recovering her I fore, altogether in consonance with 
self a little, she crept on her knees I right reason. It is absurd to question 
close to the 4loor, and peered through | the propriety of accepting correct pl in
the keyhole.

She could just distinguish a faint 
glimmer of light within. Few medicines have held their

“ He's there sure en High,’’ she whis I ground so successfully as Ayer s Cherry 
pered to herself. “He's there—I’ve no Pectoral. During the past fifty years, 
call to be afeard ; He'll take cave o I it has been the most popular of all

cough cures, and tho demand for it to
before.

I'm sure
such a way. 

th, in wits are they.
For ill-endowed for 
111 stored in strong Chasuble* in It< d, Itl.ii U. White and l‘ur|)]«\ 

il 11 styles nun l II. plainest to I In rl chest 
i ni design. Copia amt IS** 11-In pain, in terror, in distress.

They see. all round, a wilderness '
—Matthew Arnsld.

*1 Vt\ *.I o'*

Preaching and Confessional Stoics.
up, Fronth and 
«•i mi lor mak-

Thé rosea at Katie's home, monthly 
roses they were, had left off blooming, 
and the roses on Katie's cheeks—oh, 
poor little thin cheeks ! why there 
wan'd have been scarcely room tocultiv- 
atethemif any were to be had! She had 
been very ill, she had had a fever in 
fact, and "was now just discharged from

Hresws casts
late master's house. He and his wife f.nd°"“ 1nnl ‘ ?ikp it What shall 
had gone away for Christmas, and thing that looks like it. '* hat shall
though Katie's services were no longer we,la"' , ..
required- her place having been filled , ‘ There s a girl over the other side

almost an hour there was no response, mVh'mor«than a child"
^dtUKLgghhUtrt'was gth^ Ub, face, w«d., 

givlng bei'self useless trouble as the ^startled j ^ ^ ^
86 “Thy wt Aebatk tmtornrrol, too," she said. “ I-ltn a stranger 

, S ,V v. nhcorvnd nleasantlv here. I was never in the town till 
Y°o V,ut.' h,e . °,s . JLi- '.. A last week. I was born and brought

They ad their „ , ; tl)0 \Vork house, and came out
»nd ““VVT Ja t Go a to service then. But the missus was 
they was both real smart bom ^ ^ { couldlVt 6tand hor_ and so,

a.halr R096 r ej"UlatCd K'ti6’ ^^fyet—and^m so’coldCnd htmgr,g”"

ag“aYes, me,” said Rose. “My home. ‘ 0n ,be d°°V8teP “Who told you about the Night Re-

SoFEjt futio^himd- I ^ ^

anyone for'bad^J Î^When I began **w“cb t" house"'tîtatoî. ^p'f T’dTIr'fdra'fknow1”' A,ul 61- while thc tide of cit>' ‘“«I l -

r'SMurSSSr e sasxsscr&'as!; 11nuns was awful kind to mo ; but I had warm iittie Irish, heart, bestowed tho And «n I comp waif was tossed high upon the shore, \[ ^
a time of it all the same I can toll you, f shillings in her purse on a directed me he . 1 r-nid^6’ bey°lld the reach of its davk waters. } \
and many's the night I spent in the ^anfewho leaving the hospital Y Id n’toroow I think I'm starved When the sun rose behind the hill I |
streets, afraid to go home. at the same time that she was, and who ? , If we can find this place t0P9. and gilded the thatch of the j | F
hadn't been for the nuns, I don t x had told her a pitiful tale of want and , ", a sun o’tea d've lonely cabin over the sea, and the | ! Jp
what would have become o m®' Y weakness. Sho had deemed herself 9,'J b ’ small brothers and sisters tumbled out
was that good I can never te you, gecure 0f finding food and shelter, and <« r Ât us find it first " said Rose, who ot bed and prayed, ns usual, with 
and after a bit they got me from behold ! she was an even worse case was a practical person 44 There must chubby hands clasped and eager eyes
altogether-! was pret,y big then-and than tha mis6rable creature she had « P" "here about-he lî uplifted, that God would send Katie
found me a place. And he assisted. know/’ They stumbled up and down “sale home -behold she has gone

V Klltien asQCwaI1notifat1 M theTnof fig^approacWnglhrough the gloom, detcrtèn^vamrproo^ap^^u^impoi innovent prayers, perhaps, she wa.i

perron she6 would have credited with YlieTprang to’^îr feeT^dîh'Tjoyfal inf, .TheNightîtofu-e ' «nid t downer ' "'l'eopie, who read in the papers of It is now a well established fart b 
such antecedents. She was a tall, 'J® other started nf th,.heHeirs' looking down at the the little Irish girl found dead in the tnt dirai ,,'lenne that nervous,less is due
good looking girl, who wore a fringe ®“”2zemont. ^nxbus trio “ Tisn’t opened vet nor church porch, with her rosary between to Impure blood. Therefore the tru»
on all occasions when her mistress could nark in a anxionstno. nsn t open -a , ei, her siiffened finu-ers thninrht the storv wnytocurencrvousnessisbypurify.not see her and had a hat with a “ Katie ! what are you sitting here won’t be, unless they can scrape up a ^er ^n«'1 m<!”à Ing and enriching tlio blood. Th.
drooping feather for Sundays, and a for? And’ P'ttm^wi'th vou^ How n^thls'mv^iHs-wa'iUng6 about "here with commission at the thought of the great blood purifier is Hood's Sarsa.
great deal of jewelry-inexpensive, . Y n innk-rvchY too '^ Whatever Ln'l do anlgood ” young life so suddenly cut off. But parillu. Read this letter:
perhaps, but showy—and was, more bad you look „ » And ho rJumed his measured tramp what of those other two, whose lives “For the last two yc.ars I have hern n
over, engaged to an exceedingly ailsiy°U ■ ill i„ said Kutio be- whistling softlv to himself ’ were lost in a far move pitiful manner great sufferer with nervous prostration
r^Zfewt» gi:nLVgtersobatagain8a,M'm10ony silence be- on that same nigh, and for want of

her acquaintance a fe hadP only îust come out of the hospital, an' I was tween the three girls—a silence which the same refuge that was domed , tl0I13 At last my physician advised me
oush, when she h.. ... to come hero till I got another place, rendered all the noisome sounds around Katie. One. it is true, ol these poor to try Hood’s Harsaparilla which I did,
just come from Ireland, and looked oil to come nere t g ' is nnticnahle • shouting of young creatures hail already taken a; and f am happy to say that I am now
her as a most fashionable personage the master said. But tho s..r\ants is them more noticeable, snnuin j downward lint it was her first : strong and well. 1 am still using Hood anei as a most lasmona p out—the two of them-an a boy is drunken men in the distance, jangling step doannard, but it was ncr nrst KBrsapar]lla Rnd WOuld not l.o without it.
and a prodigy of clex ciness. It was out tn of quarrelsome women, wailing and had a helping hand been stretched | , recommend it to all who arc auffering
rather alarming to find her so in- afther tellin ™e nh dcav what'll nf Children ,mw and then a great out to her, she would have clung to it with nervous prostration and palpballon 
limatfilv amnainted with matters till mormn'. Oh deal, ohdeai, wnat u of children, now and tnen a gieat Tim ignorant ' of tho heart." Mas. Dalton, !5u Alice St.,
which fo the little housemaid's childish I do ? I hasn't a^sMUin lum, purse coarse 7eet of the oiher^which migfct have . Toronto, Ontario. Get Hood’s, because

quite anotPheTstompC01lCOrn Pe°P ° ° missus to let me sleep with you just for the gloom, and the tramp, tramp of tho Ythev had^tRv retml^/kmdly guld? HOOtl’S SaîSaparî I ! tl

qU“ir?^7a,i=, sit-down the,wan night?” ^ ,q ^ ^ "" ! j 1 s H
on tho edge of the sink. “ ^ us Sime for me " she said. “ You're just and the hour was chimed, and jangled, | the very first moment of their ib-. IS IrtO URI/ j Aim, w.un »
and save us!" hen.the| ToMhc hospital, are yon? Well, aid rung out in various tonea all ov, r "7wh^b°ch“r“tab;" Xè the 1
gave a warning crack, and she rushed 0f prison— thetown. i ,r° charge must we place tne rf |-UQ Ulood M U Ml I Of j will oomparo favorably wlih the best Un-
to avert the i n, p e n d i n g c a t a ^ t r o p h y ^ j «J»( ^ , „ Pcried p00r little Katie, “Nine o'clock !" said the little , Y^^tLse w'hoseannalsareun Prom.nent.y in the publie eyetodsp. It 'luform.tlou sddr.„,
“Was your mother so teinblo bad as back against the wall. Workhouse girl. “ What a to become such as these, whose annala are un ,B not what we „ay but wlmt Hood's 8ar- Bi oiradot a uo.
that?” ‘i nidn't ve know?” retimed Rose, 0f us ! Oh, why isn’t that place open ?" i——7-—rT-.-r, :• ,,, „ taparilla does that tells thestory._______ Sandwiru onL

“ Never you mind," returned lose, ! iQ ,gain that ugly laugh of “ Wouldn’tye think they could find Sa,‘"p.-!riUa.‘8 It cuioa even af.er other uj, DI 11* *E* harmonlouily wia v-uvb a lutiWAN. BARR,»r line, llü|
apparently repenting of having said j r. It w„ Tim let me in for that, money enough for that r murmured , preparations fad, tiet Hood’» and only pOOO • rill» Koed'sBarsepuiUa. »e. I-a ua ralbol atreat, Londoa. Private nuKE
mmuch, and^ got upland put^n ( He,a ^ ^ trouble wlth the account. Katie. ^

1Î -m'd rUon \ • i s not imuh-
lllH'ks fill' ('IlHKUblCH, 
in, Stiilvs; AIVis.in.in silence.

If rest is sweet at shut of da 
For tired ha Patter 1 s for Chasuble*.mds and tired ieet, 

last to rest for aye,
ciplcs.

How sweet p.t lasi 
If rest is sweet ! •<l Silk for Vn

N, u
slim nis, 
nliui lor

Altar Lari’,
4 'lot ll ol < 
Vvst mol) In, \'l ,ll

Church Ornaments.
Silv- r nml Plaie 1 Caudlt-Mileks, ProcoR«lonal 

V’ro-sio, v nll<*c‘F, Oborimi.H, Crurts, 
netuiry Lh.ui|h, Holy 

nklvrs, CivN'itl and

"van
—Arthur Symons.

“ It's wrote rale nice, isn t it ?’ she 
“ It 'ud be asaid after a pause, 

good thing, that Night Refuge. 
Wouldn’t it melt anyone's heart, ye d 
think, to be readin' that about the poor 
girls that has no homes and doesn't 
know where to lay their heads, the 
creatures ! Mustn’t it bo awful to 
be ramblin’ about in the dark 
an’ the cold and 
where to turn to? An’ look what it 

here about the sort o’ places some

me.
S;tShe kissed the keyhole rapturously, day is greater than ever 

and laid her poor little thin cheek Prompt to act and sure to cure, 
against it. • If your children moan and are restless

44 I'll stop here," she said. “ He’ll during sleep, coupled when aw; ke with a Ijbb 
take pare n’me ” of apatite, pale countenance, picking of t hetake care o me. u J* etc*., you may depend upon it that tie

She crouched down in the farthest primary cause of the trouble is worms.
corner of the norch and drawing her Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator effect- coinc1 or me poren, ana aiawiug nvi y removes the.-e pests, at once relieving
rosary from her besom, began to | the ,<ttle sulrerers.
pass it through her numbed fingers. Nothing looks mure ugly than to tee a 
It was bitterly cold, and soon parson, whose hands are covered over with 
ill fact, began to snow. Katie warts. Why Live these dislipuremen b o i
was weak from her recent illness, and 'corns,’etc7"au l.êToLdTtïfoLWY
worn out with fat.gue; faint moans (jvritVm-e?
came now and then between her Hail it may be only a triHin* cold, but neglec t 
Mary's, and long shivering fits shook it,-mil it «ill fii-ten its fangs in your lung», 
her 'exhausted frame But she no -l y»
longer felt tho awful fear of a little JhAnges and must expect t > have coi gi.s 
while ago ; tho church was in a bye a„d colds. We cannot, avoid them, but wh 
lane, not much frequented at that time
of night, and the small dark heap 111 ^Thevn known to foil in ruling r.mgli», 
tho shadow was not likely to be noticed cui is, Vrouchiiis and all atl'ections ui the 
by any chance passer by ; and, besides throat, lungs and chest, 
all these motives for confidence, she 2 
had a conviction that there, near Him, 
who watched within, she was secure. ?

O iVDHOIIUmS,
Wilier Puis hihI hprl 
n yarn d iisMi: t niviit ol Vnnd«'lat>ru.

Mission Supplies.
f"pi> 
il all

ille-1 will I'nvcr 
artleli n ol ( 'ui hu-

Ca h l <* Mi nIoi n 
lU.okx. If' i-iIn, m 
li< il votlon.have no-

When ordvi ing please si#ito

Who In to give the mlHslon. <
About how many fnmillu* will ntteniL 
The day llv mlsslou open#'.
How Ihe f.u(xl' have to be shipped to 

reach m.le'y.

says
c’ them has to live in, an’ the wicked- 
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tears in her eyes.

“ I know plenty about all that, she

ness an' all.
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